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Free! ONE

RED

jThe Hece Loo Beam

SAW MILL
' '. WITH.

HliCOCK-KlN- Q FEED WORKS

IO-CE-
NT PLUG OF

MEAT TOBACCO -

store handling this brand.
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; c4l4. (?

,. .Y i' , v, :

To ay chewer of Tobacco who will cut out
this advertisement and mail it to ua within five days
from the date of this puper, we will mail him a
Card which will entitle him to one 10-ce- plug of

o RED MEAT TOBACCO 65

At any

Free! and adtircta
plainly on
lues below.

NAME.

Address.
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Ate Yoa Interested ia Lia--
ens This Hot Weather?

Well Listen!
36 inch wide Linon just the thingfor Ladies Skirts and Blouse suit, worth35c ior l&c
42 inch wide bst Linen for skirtsand Blouse suit, worth 65c for 50c

Best Linen Towels, either Damask or
Huck size. 42x20, worth 40c for 25c.asxssu, worth 35, for 15c.

38 inch Butchers Linen, worth 60s for29c.
Best Russian Crash Bleach or Unbleach, worth 15c for 10c.
These Linens are very heavy, just the thing for kitchen and soda

fountain, in fact good for all round use.

J. m. Mitchell & Co.,
PHONE 288.

43 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e.1 MMMMMMMtMH

THE NORTH

State Normal and
--COURSES-

RALEIGH.

The Rogers-Docker- y Shooting Affair

All Absorbing Topic.

Gov. Glenn Will Probably Pardon The Gold

Brick Men. Interesting News About

The New Railroad From

New Bern To

..Trenton.

Raleigh, N. C. June 2Gth, 1905 In
terest yesterday fj,nd today here was ab-

sorbed by the Rojgirs-Docke- ry shooting
affair and the Claude Bernard side sen
sation. No news was heard from be
yond the fact that a couple of Raleigh
men said they saw him at Hamlet Sat
urday night. John Dockery had a good
night Saturday night and another last
night Saturday night he was of the
opinion that he would die, but yester
day and today his spirits revived and
about noon yesterday he said heexpect-e-d

to recover. A very good account of
htm was given from the hospital today,
His left leg is yet paralyzed. Of course
evidence in the case is being gathered
as rapidly as possible, by the state and
by the defense for Rogersi The most
important witness is Elmer Durfey, the
elevator boy in the Tucker building who
saw the whole affair and who says Rog
ers fired the first shot from about the
top of the stairs, at Dockery who was
Coming up, and that there were only
?hree shots. The young man who took
the pistol from Dockery says it was

& cauore weapon ana tnat only one
bullet had been fired from if.- - Thewar
rants for Claude Bernard in the civil
suit for damages for betrayal of Bertha
Howell were- - not made ' out until six
o'clock and the one sent.J Wilmington
leaving here at seven o'clock Saturday
evening did not reach there until yes
terday morning by which time Bernard
was far away. ;

It is learned from Fred D. Warren of
Jones county who is here that the Golds
boro Lumber Company will remove its
plant from Dover to New Bern and will
build a railway forty miles long from
New Bern through Trenton to Richland
through a very fertile truck .and agti
cultural country and through the best
timbered county in the state. ' The
company has four hundred million feet
of standing timber enough to last twen
ty years and has a quantity of young
timber growing. It goes to New Bern
to get water rates and will save a dollar
a thousand feet in freigh, it is said. It
already owns 20 miles of railway part
of which it will take up in changing the
lines. The principal owner is a man
named Wins'app of Washington D. C.
Senator Simmons is deeply interested
in the road being a large holder of tim
ber in that section.

The Governor will before long dispose
of the gold brick case which was refer
red to as having been argued at length
on Saturday. No one believes that he
will pardon the gold brick men who are
believed to be professionals and little
or no attention is paid to Altechul, the
man from Arkansas who has worked so
hard for them. .

The Genuine Once Used, Satisfaction

is Sure-Aft- er

using Davis 100 per cent Pure
Paint on my residence, I wish to state
that the work is in every particular
satisfactory, and is the best piece of
painting I have had done for 25 years.

I have used a number of different
paints, including pure lead and oil, and
cheerfully endorse the Davis 100 per
cent Pure Paint as doing more work
and giving greater satisfaction than
any other painting materials I have
ever used. '

T. H. Fishburne,
Roanoke, Va., Aug.

For sale by E. W. Smallwood.

. & N. Company, Superintendents

' Office, New Bern, N. C, June

26,1905.
To all agents, employees and the pub

lic:

The first section of truck train No. 16
will be discontinued after Sunday, June
27th. :

Should, however, at any time ten or
more cars offer for shipment the same
will be moved by special train to Golds-bor- o.

In less quantities than the above
they will be moved by local fi eight
train.

. S. L. DILL,
'' ' - - Supt

Tt Pensioners.

The county Board of Pensions will
meet at the court house on the first
Monday in July, this being the 3rd day
to revise the pension list and examine
all new applicants.

S. R. STREET,
s ' '

', Chmn.

The Excursion From Wilmington.

The Knight's excursion from from
Wilmington arrived yesterday. at 11:30
consisting of eleven coaches; nine for
colored people and two for whites. The

i no cm.no iiuinuer nut rettcning over
350 to 400 passengers.

There was a base ball came between
the Wilmington and New Bern colored
te A lar;:e crowd wns in sUeml- -

it. wm rrporli'd to be a 'close

CUTIGURA
Soap, Ointment and Pills

the World s Greatest
Skin Cures.

PRICE THE SET $1

Complete- - Treatment for Ever)
numour, irom rimpies

- to Scrofula.

The agonizing itching and burning
of toe skin, as in eczema ; the frightful
scaling, as in psoriasis; the loss of
hair and crusting of the scalp, as in
canea neau ; we lacial aisngurement,

as in pimples and ringworm; the
awful suffering of infants and the
anxiety of worn-ou- t parents," in
milk crust, tetter, and salt rheum, all
demand a remedy of almost super-
human "virtues to successfully cope
with them. ThatCuticura Soap, Oint-
ment, and Pills are such stands proven
beyond all doubt. No statement is
made regarding them that is not justi-
fied by the strongest evidence. The
purity and sweetness, the power to
afford immediate relief, the certainty
of speedy and permanent cure, the ab-
solute safety and great economy, have
made them the standard skin cures
and humour remedies of the civilized
world.

The grandest testimonial that can
be offered the Cuticura remedies is
their world-wid- e sale, due to the per-- ,
tonal tecommendations of those who

i have used them. From a small begin
ning in the simplest form, against
prejudice and opposition, against
monied hosts, countless rivals, and
trade indifference, Cuticura remedies
have become the greatest curatives of
their time, and, in fict, of all time,
for nowhere in the history of medicine
is to be found another approaching
them in popularity and sale. In every
cliuieand with every people they have
met with the same reception. The
confines of the earth are the only
limits to their growth. They have
conquered the world.

Sold throughout the world. Cutienra Rnolrtnt, Mo.
(In lunu- 4 Cliwolatt Coated fiila, Mc. per vUl ot lt.
plntmenl, V..oap, ije. Depot.: London, S7 Chaner-hou.- .iF.rli, 5 Hue de la Pali Boaton, 1ST t'olum.
true Ave. rotter liruff ft Chem. Corp., tiola frurirletara

lor "A Bool about Outleuri"

THEY COME AND GO.

Mr. J. Glenn Smith representative of
Colliers Book House, is in the city.

Mr. Frank Findeison of Catharine
Lake is in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Kornegay' of Mt
Olive, arrived last night to attend the
Chason Kornegay wedding today.

Miss Mary Scott Monroe is a guest of
friends in the city.

Mr. E. Donaldson of Bainbridge, Ga,
Is in the city to attend the Chason
Kornegay wedding this morning.

Miss Susie Lumley, of Goldsboro, is
visiting relatives in the city. ,

Mr. W. F. Richardson has returned
from a visit at Seven Springs.

Miss Clara Lewis, of Oriental, is a
guest of relatives in the sity.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Nunn and child
ren who have been the guests of rela-
tives here for several weeks returned
to their home in Nashville, Tenn., yes-

terday going by the way of Wilmington
where tey will spend a few days.

Miss Sallie Meyer of Washington, N.
C. is the guest of Mrs. George Waters.

Miss Birdie Stiefel who has been a
guest of her sister, Mrs. H. B. Marks
returned to her home in Baltimore Sun-

day night. '

Mr. James F. Taylor went to Black
Mountain Sunday night to return with
his wife and son. The condition of the
young man who is suffering with tuber-
culosis does not improve.;

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Habicht left last
night for the north, Mrs. Habicht going
to Buffalo, N. Y. to visit relatives and
Mr. Habicht will stop in New York City
on business.

Mrs. M. C. Parker left last night for
Hampton Va. to spend the summer.

Miss Mary Dixon who has been visit
ing at Mrs. S. F. Hurtt's left Monday
afternoon for her home at Oriental.

Mrs. F. H. Shipp left on the steamer
Neuse last evening going to Elizabeth
City. , ,

The Miss Willis, of guest
of Rev. G. T. Adama, went to Elizabeth
City last night

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Royall and Miss
Emma Maxwell, of Salisbury are guests
of Mr. H. E. Royall.

Miss. Henrietta Hancock is upending
few days at Morehead City. ,

If you are troubled with dizzy Spells,

headache, indigestion, constipation,
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea will
make you well and keep you well. If
it fails, get yonr money back. That a

fair. 85 cents.' Sold by F. S. Duffy.

tm oking In a Powder Magazine.

Is courting death more suddenly but
not mort surely than neglecting kidney
disorders. Foley's Kidney Cure will
cure a slight disorder in a few days and
its continued ue will cure the most
obstinate cases. It has cured many
pei le of disease and diabetes
who w re thiii.'lit to be incurable. If
you have l.i.lm y or l.hi.M, r tmuU",

. ' 'r .!( t '', - 1 !

f Garden Truck A
can be raised profitably only In soil
containing plenty of Potash. All
vegetables require a fertilizer

at least io per cent, actual

Potash
Without Potash no fertiliser & com-

plete, and failure will follow its use.
Emrr farmer(houldluroirarTalublebooka

en ferUliiMioa-t- hu an not adrUiu
natter booming any nwrial fertllliar, but
booki of authoritative Information that meana
brieei to the fenaare, Seat free for U
eakin.

SEBMArT KALI WOBKS
Raw Terk-- VS Naaaaa Street, er

.. Atlanta. Ga.-- BX South. Broad Street.

Police Court News.

The following cases were disposed of
in the mayor's court yesterday morn-.in- g.

'."'"
Henry Bryant, disorderly conduct;

costs, ,

John Anderson, disorderly conduct;
jaed cursing; fine and costs $5.

Harriet Hall, disorderly conduct;
C08ta 3--

Dockery Improved.

Special to Journal. '

Raleigh, June 26. -- At 8 o'clock to-

night John Dockery's physicians said
his condition was improved.. Paralysis
of the left leg has ceased.

Woman Supposed to be Murdered.
Special to Journal.

Pollocksville, N. C, June 26. Quite
an excitement here among the colored
people over the murder of a colored
woman, Sallie Humphrey, who left her
home in the place late Saturday even
ing, to return in a short time, but she
did not return at all, hence her family
become alarmed. .

Search was instituted on Sunday
morning, but no find was made but
suspicious signs of tracks, scrambling
and a boat all pointed to foul work.

Upon further investigation suspicion
fell on a negro man, her old lover, by
name Junius Loftin. He was at once
arrested at a neighbors house where he
he was in love with another girl

The jury will need to pass upon the
evidence at 4 o'clock this evening. He
nor any of his people were in the search
ing party Sunday,

It will wash and not rub off
This complexion all envy me,

Its no secret so I'll tell .

Take thou Rocky Mountain Tea.
Sold by F. S. Duffy.

SHORT PASSING EVENTS.

The Journal acknowledges the receipt
of St, Mary's College, catalogue of Bel
mont, which is the only school under
the control of the Catholic church in
the State. It has a wonderfully beau
tiful location and its buildings are such
as to attract attention for the beauty
of their architecture. Among the of-

ficers the name of Rev. F. Leo, for-
merly known here was observed. He
is disciplinarian of the institution.

The thunder storm of Saturday night
which was quite severe here, was more
severe at Bridgeton. Lightning struck
several trees but no other damage.

More cotton blooms have been shown
at the Journal office. Yesterday Mr.
D. A. Askins, on the Capt Osborn
Rocky Run plantation sent in a bloom
which indicates that the crop is in good
growth and progress.

Mr. J. J. Baxter, the enterprising
Middle street merchant, received a
large consignment of benches which is
placing around town for advertising
purposes. Ihe benches are real com
fortable to sit upon, and are hailed with
delight by the weary oracles at their
several meeting places.

Mr. J. Wayland Jones who has been
salesman for J. G. Dunn fdr several
years has accepted a similar position
with a mercantile house in Wilson.
Mrs. Jones and son left for their new
home Sunday night Mr Jones will go
next Saturday. '

Members of th Anti-Saloo- n League
are urgehtly requested to meet at
Rountree Hall tonight, as business of
importance will be transacted.

The Wedding ceremony of 'Dr. Gor-
don Chason and Miss Mary Estella Kor-neg- ay

will occur at the Centenary
Methodist church this morning at 8:30
o'clock.

A very handsome pendant charm was
presented to Mr- - J. G. Delemar, retir
ing Noble Grand by the Eureka Lodge

Literary . Commercial
Classical Domestic Science f

Scientific , Manual Training
, Pedagogical Music

Three Courses leadine to decrees.

State Agricultural Department Hears

Requests.

Soil Test Firm Dtclilon. Thinks Coal Field

In State. Raleigh and Durham Rail-

way. Agilnit letting Stand- -'

ard Oil Company Re- -

' .build In City.

Raleigh, June nd Tiler R. H.
Bradley and other Masons left today to
attend the special session of the Grand
Lodge at Oxford, it being St. John's
day. Tomorrow the Grand Lodge will ,

be here to conduct the funeral of Mr.
William .Simpson, who for so many
years had been the Treasurer of the
Grand Lodge. . j

A charter is granted the Harrison i

Mountain Air Association, which is to
operate a Sanitarium at Black Moun--
tain.';;'.-- .:'

. Tha Band of the Third Regiment here
now has over forty members. Twelve
of these being Juniors, who will take
part in concert and general work here
at home. The band will will take twenty
eight men to the encampment at Wrights
ville. ;,',-- I

It is said that it will be two weeks
before the question is settled as to the I

location of the soil test farm for truck .

and berries. Wilmington is seeking to
have it moved from Wallace, but it does
not seem that there will be ' any
change. ' " ..

It will be some days, the Corporation
Commission says before they decide.the
mflf.tpr na tn U'ruarria thn roiluraua am '

handling truck and berries properly!
from the Wilmington-Goldsbor- o section.
They have heard both sides on the ques-
tion. ' -''',: ;

The State Superintendent of Public
Instruction has advices fromsonecounj
ties that the new Boards of Education
have not received notice of their ap--!
pointments. 11 of the notices have
been sent to the clerks of court, whose
duty it is to notify the appointees. The
clerks who have failed to do so have
been informed of this derelicton on of
duty. , '.

State Auditor Dixon left todo,y for
Morehead City for a day or two to rest.
Grand Secretary Drewry of Grand
Lodge of Masons was unable to go to
Oxford, having to take his sick child to
Wrights ville. -

ine Jstate Laoor commissioner has a
letter from Edward Jones the mining
engineer of Paisley, IlL, stating that
on some mining chart there is shown an
undeveloped coal field lying across the
south line (eastward) of North Carolina
and extending into the northern part of
South Carolina and that he would like to
obtain all information , possible, with a
view to looking over this field desiring
to know the depth of the coal from the
surface, thickness of seam, etc. He
and his son are looking around for a
new field to operate in.

Two surveys have been made for the
proposed street railway between Ral-
eigh and Durham. One running nearly
parallel with the Southern Railway.and
being a few miles longer than the other,
which is by way of Leesville, and which
is about twenty four miles in length.
Stakes have been placed along these
routes. The gentlemen interested in
the railway say positively that it will
be built, but it seems that the general
public is rather incredulous. It is found
elsewhere that these inter-urba- n elec-

tric roads do a wonderful business. They
have had some great fights with the
railways and have come out ahead.'

John M. Harrell, a son of the late
Col. Eugene C. Harrell has arrived here
from the Philippines, to visit relatives.
He is in the Quartermaster's Depart-
ment U. S. A., and has been in the
Philippines twice. He now goes to New
York, having served his time on the
Islands.

A strong fight is being made here
against the rebuilding, within the city
limits anywhere of the plant of the
Standard Oil Company which was burn-
ed lost month, and the opposition has
been so great that there is to be a
hearing for and against the build-
ing. ' '..'-'.' v.

"

Secretary Bruner of the Agricultural
Department is getting in some letters
in regard to the character of immigrants
desired in North Carolina. Nearly all
want white people, largely as land buy-

ers or as tenants. Two say they would
like to have Japanese, arid a few desire
negroes. The question is being asked
whether it would be worth while to ex-

periment with Mexicans as laborers.
Mr. Bruner said that he did not think
the people desired these or that they
would be satisfactory. ;'

.Dear Gus: I have solved the mother-in-la- w

problem, just give her regularly
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. It
will make her healthy, happy and docile
as a lamb. 35 cents, tea or tablets.
Sold by F. S. Duffy.

Ante Nuptial Reception.

Last night in her beautiful home on
New street Mrs. N. H. Street gave a
delightful informal reception in honor
of her ncice Miss Mary Estella Korne-ga- y,

who thl morning marries Dr.
Chason, of Bainbridge, Georgia. '

The guests Invited to meet Miss Kor--
necavwere of the vountrer set. and nf.
ut ma nrsi greetings me lime was'
pleasantly spent in conversation and in
I 'irt;.', ii of c!:'. ii c refr- ' !! ;t, i ,

i

Teachers. Faculty numbers 50. Board, laundry, tuition, and fees for use of
text books, etc.. $170 a vear. For free-tuitio- n ntndptita tian Pa m

EGOISM iJtD BoiliKS.. WOODWORKING

: M4CK1SERY, GoTTOS GiNHIHfl, B'.JCIC-Mi.KI-

AXD BHIXntB AND

; lUcHiNiKT. Coem JJitWi Etc., Etc.
GIK&K.S HAtlllHIRY CO..

The CiBBk3 Shincle Machine

UPROAR IN POLAND,

. Fkrc Strut Fighting In Lodz. Strike In

Warsaw.

St. Petersburg, June 24 According
to advices received here, the situation
in Poland is again exceedingly serious.
Censored dispatches from Lodz, though
giving few details, indicate that fierce
street fighting was in progress yester

. day between the military and the strik
ing - workmen, who barricaded the
thoroughfares in various quarters of the
eity and offered" resistance which the
troops met with volleys. The list of
dead and wounded presumably is heavy
Dut not even an estimate has been re- -'

ceived here, Russian correspondents tel
egraphing that the streets are entirely
in the hands of the military and the
mob and that it is unsafe to venture
out to obtain details.

Lodz has been in a turmoil for the
past three days. The strike, which em-

braces sixty thousand workers, appears
to have entirely lost its economic na-

ture and is now a vast political mani
festation. All forms of public business
activity have been suspended, the peace
ful inhabitants remaining ' indoors in

fear of their lives. The political zeal
of the manifestanta has become inflam
ed by intoxicants from the vodka shops
which were broken into and pillaged
yesterday.

At Warsaw a strike has commenced,
and disorders are looked for and the
trial of Okrjey, who threw a bomb at a
police station March 26th, will probably
result in othdr bomb outrages. A man
was arrested yesterday morning armed
with a bomb which was evidently in
tended to be used in court during, the
trial yesterday.

The Raleigh Shooting Scraps.

The shooting affair which may termi-
nate fatally occurred in Raleigh Satur-
day morning in the corridor of the
Tucker building. Deputy United States
Marshal, John C. Dock ery, son of
United States Marshal, H. C. Dockery,
was shot twice by policeman W. I.
Rogers.. The bullets took effect in the
left side and the arm. The wound in
the body is considered dangerous.

The causes of the shooting are well
known to the public and the scandal is
of such a nature that the least said the
better. Mr, Dockery's companion,

States District Attorney, Claud
Bernard, who seems to have been the

, wounded man's tempter is equally guilty
in tits matter which led to the shooting

the betrayal of two young girlsv one
of whom was the daughter of Rogers.
.Bernard cannot be found.

Deputy United States Marshal, R.
IV. Ward received a telegram yester-
day stating that Dockery's condition
was improved beyond the doctors' ex-

pectations and that they now had some
liopes of his recovery but that he was
still in grave danger. He ia at Rex
hospital -

A MUCH WANTED NEGRO.

Officer Upton Makee an important Arrest.

An important arrest was made by of-

ficer Lupton last evening by his capture
of a colored man named Bennie Richard
son. The nominal charge for which the
man was taken was disorderly conduct
but he will be held until advices arrive
from Columbia, S. C, where he is al-

leged to have stolen a large amount of
money. He was breaking up the furni-
ture in his house and beating his wife.
By various means this man was sus-

pected os committing a more serious
' crime.

In company with an officer from Wil-

mington Mr. Lupton approached Rich-
ardson, who, when he saw the officer
broke into a run. The Wilmington of-

ficer identified the man and Mr. Lupton
gave chase. Richardson proved a good
sprinter but he found that the police-
man was something of a runner too.
He was caught at length and the ''come
along" applied. The negro was very
loquacious all the way to the city hall
and seemed disposed to blame his wife
fur his miHfortunes. He didn't want to
go in the cell because it was "lousy,"
and made quite a vigorous" protest

, ;',. t it.
It developed that RielmnlROn's wife

Is wanted fur the same theft and the
i".'ts are lMking for her.

The man and woman are wanted in
C ' town, S. C, for the larceny of
i' ) f "in a v .: n m.

- -

of the State, $190. Fourteenth annual
w ... uuiiuiuuics, au iicc-iuiuu- ii applications snouia oe made De.

fore July 15. Correspondence invited from those H ps inn tr pnmruaf'oni toooh a
and stenographers. For catalogue andr

CHARLES D, McIVER, President,
" GREENSBORO, N C

Mattresses 1 Mattresses !

For healthful raattulnnsn thA THnaH i?Ait
Mattress gives aolid comfort. Wh An wrm al a art
on a good Felt Mattress you wake feeling

ttttttMMM aatttsaaal

CAROLINA

Industrial College

. vawaw a. w uuirtvoiuUW
session begins September 21. 1905. To

other information, address.

vo.

Mattresses Made to-ord- er. Old Mattress
es Worked Over.

i'yuE have jjust deceived
AN UP-TO-DA- TE LINE OF
Blue Serges and Worsted

Plaid in Square and Sacd
cut modrl. Also nobby line of Children

Clothing.

HOWARD BROTHERS
Under Hotel Hazelton.

J L. HARTSFIELD,
Contractor and IlnlltSrr.

OFFICk 93 1-- 2 MIDDLE ST. PfiONS ITJ,

Would be glad to br.

any one inspect imof Odd Fellows last night, tbo chamllT Kua."a9 wfr .

as tt 0G3S
bears the insignia of both lodge and
camp,

A lernhc Ihurmeranc llii 'itning storm
!" lover tV n of I'rr- -

f ::. i J.i '
.


